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Says He is Helpless to Resist

the Demands of Politicians
M MrAMf

Statement OoncninliiK the- Poynter Ail

lutiiMrntlnii Tluil Aru or Keen In ¬

terest t Ttt Payers

Otunhn Oct 2J -- Dr H V ImiR
who has Just retired from tho super
lutoiHliiicv of the Home for tin Fcoblo
Minded Youth at llontiieo l unions
those of the fusion faith who openly
declare that Poynter Ih unfit for rov
trnor and slioiild he defeated Speak ¬

ing on lids subject yesterday Lr Linn
mild

From the very commencement
Governor Poynter has been domlnnted
by the politicians They liave dic ¬

tated mnny of tils nppolntineiitfl to
places In the various state Institutions
nnd the result Is that there Is scarcely
an institution that has not suffered
more or less from this source Out nt
Ilentrlcc a limn who had been booked
for an ordinary position sucli as dep
uty oil Inspector or the like was
transferred to the Institution as book ¬

keeper and steward without any con-

sideration
¬

as to ids qualltleatlons
The different Institutions today are

supplied with that class of employes
In some instances three or four of one
family are holding down positions
without any qualllleatlon whatsoever
There are any number of people hold ¬

ing positions in the state Institutions
who are notoriously unfitted for pub ¬

lic duty The fault Is not with the
superintendents of these Institutions
but with Governor Poynter who has
permitted ring leaders of the fusion
pnrty to dictate to him who should be
appointed No better example can be
cited of the imposition of obliging the
superintendent to accept employes who
are Incompetent and unlit than that
of a Mrs Thomas mother of Oil In ¬

spector Sprecher who is now holding
the position of uintron at the Heat
rice institute I make this statement
without any qualification thnt she lias
no merit either physically or mentally
to recommend her to such a position
I refer to this case simply to show to
whnt extent Governor Poynter has
abused the appointive power There
are many other cases like it Mrs
Thomas ever since she has been ma-

tron
¬

has refused to perform the duties
Incident to the position and lias per- -

olofrxl In ilniHInfr llOI KIlllllV flTIM 1 llO

without
service her ditions
her at expense am thoroughly
has Indeed obtain nearly

quite common and
contradiction

nnd shelter more
at states

Beatrice J1 governor
institutewho at

family of all of whom were pro ¬

vided bod and board nt ex-

pense
¬

of payers All this
comes the weakness of Governor

He courage to
stand against unreasonable de ¬

mand of politicians nnd po-

litical
¬

friends The terrorizing Influ-

ence
¬

of political pie hunters
seem to originated more among
the Democratic end of fusion pnrty
than In fnct
esting letters may be found among

HllnWillC umi
In

Milium liKin
him nn exnmple which is

letter Democratic chairman
of who In asking recog-

nition stntod that he had able in
tho pnst to turn down many of the
fufdon lenders among the Hon
Edward Bates former district
and others of faith nnd

he now to Lang on

the and even excellency If

It bo to the recognition ho
asked The letter the desired

the governor to make
one the employes who had

discharged disloyalty and In-

competency
¬

the same being
tho county man Another ox

ample of the hold up In county
Is of Cochran family who
been nursed nt expense sev-

eral years and who still In-

fluence

¬

to enforce recognition Out-

side

¬

of this fnmlly tho PopullRts today
in York county utterly Ignored

There Is no reason to hope for nny
Improvement or change conditions
under know
whereof speak when any that nt
this time In efforts to obtain

he is out promises
appointment indiscriminately nnd

he will olthor to violate word
or keep faith at tho cost of crippling
and Impairing tho service more
ever It is certainly sad condition
of affairs the unfortunate people
of the state Bhould be to the
Ignorance blunders and cruelty In-

competent
¬

employes It is also
unfortunate the tax
no legal way of protecting rights
against ravages and spoliation except

tho Instrumentality of the
ballot box

believe no one factor hns had
to do disorganizing the man-

agement of Institution work the
fllsregurd the govornor has shown

word and promises to those seek ¬

ing employment There
many changes In the institutions made
for no other than to satisfy
soma politician pull or to keep

campaign pledge Beatrice
there absolutely oaesiloa for

interference by givernor though
the pat at that Institute has been
one of turmoil strife and disorder
The or H all to fultlll a cam- -

palgn promise no matter at whnt I

Governor Poynter had on more
than one occasion epresscd contldcneo
and satisfaction In and with my man ¬

agement of Meatrlce Institution so
could been absolutely no

reason for making a change other
to discharge a campaign pledge or pla
cate certain politicians who were loud-
ly deiuundlng recognition

The affairs at Hentrlee Institu-
tion

¬

are very much unsettled Only
few days ago one of children from

county was taken away
cause Its parents believed that It could
not be cared for tho
change nnd consequent Inexperience of

employes The parents of another
child Dakota county visited the
Institute a few days ago nnd found
their In a that
they were constrained by paroutal Im ¬

pulse to tako It away
The people of Nebraska enn not af ¬

ford to let disgraceful conditions
continue It is crying that

and defenseless people should
be made to suffer simply that de¬

mands of politicians may be fulfilled
It certainly presents a spectacle to the
unbiased voter which move
htm to roclsler an einnhatle nrotest
I no concern In the matter other

for public good when I say
that Governor Poynter should be de ¬

feated In the nast he has been unable
to break from political wire- - j

pullers and Is no reason to expect
anything different should he be re
elected In many of Institutions
nt this very employes are
wondering what future has In

for them and are devoting more
to cares than to
olllelnl duty

The custom of levying nn ¬

ment on olilclals and employes of these
various Institutions lias become qulto
general under Poynter administra ¬

tion and it is needless to that It
has done much to take authority
out of the hands of Governor nnd
place it In hands of politicians
thus greatly demoralizing service
After an employ has been compelled to
divide up ills salary politicians
and having knowledge that gover ¬

nor who appointed him to his position
knows that that division of snlary
was made he as If ho is under no
further obligations and is at liberty to
perform Ids duties as he

has authority to mnln
taln discipline and keep things in their
proper working order of linnds
of superintendent nnd result
is thnt each is authority unto
himself Nothing demoralization

rendering corresponding has or ever can result from such con
She lias kept daughter

the states ever since i familiar with con
been nt Beatrice it ditions as in all tho

to be the thing since institutions of the state say
Governor Toynter assumed otlice for wlthoiit foar of that

appointees to gather relatives tiore never has been a time when
around them feed and pUic service was severely crip
them the expense I know pie1 tiliU1 at present and there never
of one of his appointees at aR who has shown
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resnect the public welfare
than tho present incumbent

Certainly under such condition
affairs progress can made

Improving the conditions the
mates these Institutions reducing
expenses perfecting the public
service think the figures bear

out when say that Governor
Poyuters administration has been n
very ovpenslve the payers
Pronerlv mnnnged the Institutions
could bo maintained much cost

benefits could mnde much
MImcnnilH

weakness being unable with use portions these institutions
llPrtlKrlltbiuiiu iimnnm iniTcui- - Rlipei

Judge

ef-

fect obliging

use

either

for the payment of political debts with
out Incurring much additional ex ¬

pense nnd at the same time destroy-
ing

¬

efficiency
I base my statement on what I

know of my own personal knowlcdgo
While superintendent nt Beatrice
when I say that there hns been nine
corruption practiced under the present
state administration I remember at
one time thnt a large amount of grocer-
ies

¬

nnd provisions weje shipped to
the Institute at Bentrlce from Lincoln
without ever having been ordered by
any one in authority The first I know
thnt such n shipment had been roado
was when I roeolved notice from the
railroad compnny thnt there was a
consignment of goods for the Institute
nt the depot I hnd placed no such
order but upon Investigating I found
that the shipment wns Instigated by
the governors agents The gondii re-

mained
¬

at the station several weeks
and there was considerable waste
from destruction by rats and exposure
to the weather When notified by the
agent that a large amount of goods
had been shipped there I hnd no
knowledge concerning where the goods
came from and was Inclined to reject
them but nfter some correspondence
the stownrd was requested by certnln
members of the state board to accept
the same and we compiled wlrh their
request Much of the supplies was
of such poor quality that we were
obliged to return considerable as un-

fit

¬

for use
After considering these facts one

can easily understand why thoro Is a
large deficiency In public funds at this
time variously estimated at from 00

000 to 100000 Large as this amount
is it will surprise no ont who has boon
In a position to know Just how Gov-

ernor
¬

Poynter nnd other stato odclals
transacted the public business The In
terests of the tax payers hare been
preyed upou the state Institutions
have baen preyed upon nnd the ap ¬

pointees have been preyed upon all
In order that the ring leaders nay
live In luxury and prolong tbelr hold
unon the state government
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New York Bank Teller a Fugi-

tive

¬

From Justice

ALVORDS BIO SHORTAGE

Hint llcn Willi I tin llril Niitlntiiil Tor
YiMtity Yiwt4 mill Wi tun of II Mint
Trout ml Miii--Smi- iI Money IIUi- - it Pilnro
Hi Surstupt

New York Oct IM Charles 11 Al
void note teller of the First National
haul of this city Is a fugitive and a
defaulter to the extent of 700000
The discovery or the defalcation
which wns niado yesterday created
the utmost excitement lint the well
known stublllty or the First National
bank ami a statement Issued by the
bank had a quieting effect This state
ment was as follows The note
teller who has been In the employ of
the First National bank for many
years Is a defaulter to a large amount
Ills operations have continued for u
considerable period and have been
skilfully concealed The aggregate of
the false entries amounting to 700
000 has been charged off on the books
of the bank out of the reserve fund
It Is expected that the shortage will
be materially reduced by u substantial
sum of which there Is n fair prospect
of recovery

Alvord had been with the bank for
l0 years and was one of the most
trusted men In the Institution What
Alvord did with all the cash Is a mys
tery as yet except that as usual In

such cases It Is said a large amount
of It went in stock speculation II has
been discovered that during the sum ¬

mer Alvord visited Saratoga where
he cut a great llgure spending money
like a prince

Fisher A Maker attorney for the
First National bank said We have
located about 000l worth of se
curities and real estate In Alvords
name nnd shall attach II immediately
I think this will bring the loss of the
bank down to close to -- 00000 We
are trying to locate Alvord with de-

tectives
¬

lvililicil by Moll of UN Own IVnpIo
Vicksburg Miss Oct 21 Glostir

Panics colored wns lynched by a mob
of ills own people in the northern pirt
of this county last night In u drunk ¬

en fury Panics murdered his wife nnd
stabbed and badly wounded u negro
who Interfered in u ritle duel with a
white man who attempted to arrest
him lie wns caught by a posse after
a desperate light In which he was
shot through the thigh In charge or
two colored deputies Panics was
started for the county Jail here On
the road his escort was put to flight
by a big crowd of negroes who tool
the murderer into a thicket nnd shot
him to death

Poor llux Kublior Commits SiiIcIiIh
Minneapolis Oct IM Father i An ¬

dre of the church or Notre Dame des
Lourdes noting tint the poor box in
the church was being robbed had it
fitted with a burglar alarm When
this rang yesterday he dashed Into the
church nnd out Into the street In pur ¬

suit or the robber The priest finally
overtook the thief and handed liiin
over to the police His name was M

Landry and he was a cigarmaker of
respectable antecedents About an
hour after being locked up Landry
was round hanging In his cell dead
Ho had committed suicide

Vimtrtey Tiikiiu to Frankfort
Frankfort Ky Oct 154 Henry E

Youtsey wns plnced In jail here yester ¬

day being brought over on his cot
Sheriff Sbueff says that Youtsey
talked perfectly rational on the trip
over nnd seemed to lie in good spirits
Youtsey walked from the street to the
Jail unassisted Youtsey was the last
of the suspects who were confined in
the Georgetown JO Caleb Powers
who was given life imprisonment hav-
ing

¬

been removed to Louisville Davis
Combs nnd Whittnker the others
whose cases wore venued there have
been released on ball

Interstate Commerce Declilon
Washington Oct 24 The interstate

commerce commission yesterday in
nn opinion by Commissioner Clements
announced Its decision In the case of
the Pennsylvania Millers association
against tho Philadelphia and Heading
Railway company nnd others The
commission holds In this case that 48
hours Is nn unreasonably small allow-
ance

¬

for time for unloading where any
portion of such time has to be con ¬

sumed In attending to the prelimin-
aries

¬

necessarily antecedent to the
actual process of unlondlng

Kentucky Starts fur Orient
New York Oct 24 The new battle-

ship
¬

Kentucky which is bound for the
Asiatic station to relieve tho bnttlo
ship Oregon nnd which sailed on Sat-
urday

¬

but returned the same night
to the anchorage off Tompklnsvllle ow-

ing
¬

to ono of the big guns In the for-
ward

¬

turret not working properly upou
being tried off Sandy Hook sailed
again yesterday If the turret stands
the tost thnt will be given off Sandy
Hook tho Kentucky will coutinue on
Its voyage

Dowlulte Apply for uu Injunction
Manslleld O Oct 24 Counsel for

Deacon Homer Kessler of Chicago
yesterday applied for an Injunction
against the mayor and chief of police
to prevent them Interfering In auy
manner with the comiug and going of
tho Dowle ministers or the holding of
religious services by tho Zionists con- -

I iftvilurii lrttici T 1 tl rr fa nxt tltnJI tirftl linnn

the application today

That old sore or ulcer which bus been a source of pain worry ami nnxicty to you for
five or ten years -- maybe longer - doesnt heal because yon ate not using the proM t ticit- -
tucnt but arc trying to cute it with salves au 1 washes While these ate soothing nnd iclicve
pain to some extent 110 teal pet nmncnt good can conic fiom tlidi use because the disease

Is iu the blood and far beyond the teach of external itpplicntions

lira

A Mne Heals inotniulv when Hie iiiood is m irood condltlnu but
tendenrv of these old soles nnd nlirts to Initv unise stiteiiilitur ntul utitiir liiir-m
1 ncy iiic 11 coiisiiiiu uium upon 111c Hjsiein nuiiimiy inn siitciv nun me ueniiii aim sap tlie very lite

persons capacity foi wotk or tileasuie is noon lost in the gteat ilcsiie nnd scinch fur Mimctluiig tocurc
S S K makes a inpld and jicrumnent cute of old soicsnttil ulccis and the only medicine thai

docs because no other can teach deep seated blood doubles Otdittaiy Sarsupatilla and potash tiilxtuten
ate ton weak and watetv to oxetcoine a deadly poison that his tikeii possession of the blood Do not
waste time experimenting with tlieiu

A Gunshot
Wound

whs

ttinl
IIKillitr iiml unison nut luv 1iliuil noon iiltrlunnN u

Jirilnt ttir tin- - uliUli Mvollrti nnd ciy Mill lot liii titni
is the only initclv vcnclalile blood iimilicr known

is made of Iietbs of wotideifut jnttifyiiig ptoperttes
which no poison icsist otitcklv ntul ellecttiitiiv

clears the blood of all mot bid unhealthy htitnois and the old tioublesome sore lienls
the time the general health is invigorated ami up When little snatch
hurt fails to heal readily may sine blood is bail will soon

put it order and keep so
Medical Department is iu charge of experienced physicians who hnve made

blood diseases life study If von will write thcni about case they will elaillv
furnish all information advice wanted without nny chat ue whatever Address SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA 6A

AiiKiint Ilouer
It is u surprising fact says

llouton that in my travels in nil parts
f the world for tho last ten years
havo met more people having
Greens August Flower than nny other
remedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
nnd stomach and for constipation I

find for tourists mid salesmen or for
persons lllling olllco positions where
lioadaohes and general bad feelings from
irregular habits exist that Jieens
August Flower is n grand remedy It
does not iiijuro the system by frequent
uso and is excellent for sour stomachs
nnd indigestion Sample bottles free
nt Leonards Hold by dealers in
all civilized countries

Dr Radio Millni a Iladuate u

the American fcchot 1 1 1 Osii nitiy 1

i UKsiie iili Himi ijiis iiii an
olllco 1 ISirlolic IT nrncticu of

n i new svsicin healing Rooms
vii nayes jewelry toie nours

iroin 10 in tho mot mug to I in tli
afternoon Gonsn tin ion nnd i x

umination free

The complete service of Tho
Special via Union Pacific

enables passengers to reach tho princi-
pal

¬

cities between the north and Pacific
coast and Missouri river not only in tho
shortest possible spaco ot time but also
iu the most comfortable and enjoyable
manner The dining cars on this train
uro stocked with tho best tho market
nllords All meals served n la carte

Farm tig In Colorado unit Now niexlco
Tho Denver Grande railroad

Tho Scenic Lino of the World hns
prepared an illustrated book upon tho
above subject which will bo sent free to
farmers desiring tochango their location
This publication gives valuable informa-
tion

¬

in regard to the agricultural horti-

cultural
¬

and live stock interests of this
section nnd should bo in the hands of
ovoryono who desires to beconio nc
quniuted with the methods of farming
by irrigation Write If Hooper G

T A Denver Colo

Dont
Get Thin
Get fat get nice and plump
there is safety in plumpness

Summer has tried your
food works winter is coming
to try your breath mill Fall
is the time to brace yourself

But weather is tricky look-

out Look out for colds espec-
ially

¬

Scotts Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest of

helps It is food the easiest
in the world it is more

than food it helps you digest
your food and get more nutri-
ment

¬

from it

Dont get thin there is
safety in plumpness Man
woman and child

you have not Inn it send for free sample
Its agreeable taste will mnirise vou

SCOTT IIOWN K
Cliemitu

109 Tearl Stmt New York
50c aud loo all druggmt

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT

Michaels Studio
We shall be pleased to see you if

you do not uoed any work in our line
Come iu and get acquainted and see our
lovely line of photos whero you will
find tho very latest in styles of mounts
aud linish All wonc guaranteeo satis
factory Wo have a fine line of Oil
Paintiugs Water Colors Pastel and
Crayon Work A large stock of
turo Frames aud Mouldings Amateur
supplies always on baud and your work
done prompt aud reasonable Your
trade wanted at tho finest gallery
this country

Yours for Husiness

C P MICHAEL
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Guaranteed Cheapest and Pest eilativo Conditioner and Fiittnnnr
for Live Slock Prices Ji cciHmuiii pi r jiai ngi pound bags 1

TWEN llzln CENTURY CU i RY FOOD
Keeps fowls lunty Muis cluct Mains inns lay Prevents

poultry PseiiM i tci

loisaiiv Sugar City Cereal frills
Norfolk Nebraska

lcular and pamphlet fee IOS IIAS Indianapolis

A Jfledicine That Cares
That is what you get when you buy CRAIYIERS

KIDNEY CURE
Crium r Company can point to more positive cures and show more unso-

licited
¬

testimonials than any remedy which been on tho niuiliut tun times
long

Hadnt Lonu t Live
AIIIANV N Y Mutch lo Hit

Hrnlri flfill ll lliuilll III IlltldlvWUIVJM ww J
able to drag about I began to feel us
11 1 nan 1101 long 11 win uvurj
thiiiL money could tried all kinds of
medicine and doctors happening to see
Cramers Kidney and hivnrCuro ndvor- -

Used I gave that a trial a thorough
one for commenced to do me 11 lift le
good from tho very start by persever ¬

ance I am a well man owe my
existence to Cramers wonderful reme- -

dy I am frank to sny my wish was so
bad I nevor expected to gut well

Ions Pakck
Court Oflicer Albany Y

Thought he Couldnt he Cured
AUIASY N Y Nov J I VIS

Cramer Chemical Co
I can freely and with joy recommend

your Cramer Kidney Cure as it com-
pletely

¬

cured mo of kidney complaint
und that after I had mado up my mind
that I couldnt be cured I had tried
every remedy I heard of without satis-
factory

¬

results I tell you it is tho best
medicine on enrth as it made a well
man of mo and I recommend It as a re-

liable
¬

medicine to bo depended upon by
a man suffering as I did

I La GitANtiK
Clerk iu Sec of States Olllco

Manufactured

CRAMER CHEMICAL Albany

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

via

Missouri Pacific Ry
and

Iron Mountain Route

PLUS 200

ON

To cortain
poiuts iu
tho

WEST
SUOTH- -

WEST

and

SOUTH
EAST

at

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

TUESDAYS
October 10
November 5 and 20
December and IB

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days

Stop overs will bo allowed within
transit limit of fifteon days goiug after
reaching first homeseekers point eu
route

Kor furtlr information ailvortuint mat
tor uiMrosti auy o tho company

0 IHILLUTI W C IUUNKS
AQ anilPA

SoatUtwt Cor 14th and Douglas
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Am Well AKuin

Aiiiany N YJun H

Cramer Chemical Co
1 had been uflhutod for a long time

with a t evero kidney troubln I was so
bad 1 was unable to work 111010 than
three months in a year Hud used a
good many medicines but failed to get
any relief At last about two years
ago I commenced using tho Cramer
Kidney Cure From the first it com
menced to help 1110 and with tho uso of
three botths I was cured and 11111 now
well and able to do the heaviest kind of
work To any one suffering with kid-

ney
¬

trouble I say by all moans try tho
Cramer Kidney Cure

Micfiaki MrAuiiri
Manager Hammonds Wholesale Mar-

ket
¬

Albany N Y

Sulfered lor Twnty Years
Aiiiany N Y Dec IHMi

Cramer Chemical Co
I firmly believe I owe my life to your

wonderful remedy For twenty years Z
suflered with kidney troublo and could
find 110 relief anywhere I spent hun
dreds of dollars on doctors mudi
cities and could only get temporary re
lief I finally decided to try Cramers
Kidney Cure and it did more for 1110 in
one month than all tho medicines I had
tnken 111 twenty years I am now en-
tirely

¬

well
Mitch art Hiuoins

Chief Albany Fire Department
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Dr Humphreys
Specifics cure by acting diroctly upon
tho disease without oicitiug disorder iu
any other part of tho system
no curm raicxa

1 Kreri Conditions Inflammation iii Wo r tin Worm Fevor Worm Colic 2i
3 Teelhlng Colic CrylngWakefulneM S5

of Children or AdulW US
7 touglii Coldi Bronchitis U5
8 Veuralulo Toothache Kaccacho J 3

Headache Sick Headache Vertigo 25
10 IlyapeplaIndlgetlonWeak3tomach25
1 1 ftuppreiaed or Painful Period J 5
lJ Whites Too Prof lino rerlods ii13 roup Laryngitis Hoarseness 25
II Halt Ilheum Eryslrwlas Eruptions 25
13 IlheuniatUm Rheumatic Pains 33
16 Malaria Chilis Fever and Ague 33
19 Catarrh Influenza Cold In the Head 33
30 Whooping cough 33
37 Kldney Diseases 33
3H ervous Debility 100
30 Urinary Weakness Wotting Bed 33
77 JrlpUar Fever 33

Or Humphreys Manual of aU Dtiesesj at your
Druggist or Ualled Frve

Sold by druggUts or sunt on receipt of price
Humphreys Sled Co Coc William John Bta
Sew York
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